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groundwater levels、vere valuated by the lalovilag average lnethod and the ttort‐term
variatiOns by Fourier spectra.The spectra sllowed that the shOrt‐term variatiOns are
periodic with twO distinctive periods of a week and a half year The groundwater
variation characteristics were taken intO account in the finite deformation Finite
Element analyses Tvllich、v re made to investigate the land subsidence in TOttOri City
area The grOund、vater levels in the period when they lvere not measured was
estimated by assu■ling a 10ng‐term variation trend and by applying the ttOrt‐term
variation characteristics Obtained thrOugh FOurier analyses
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116       清水正喜・余悟純生 :鳥取平野における地下水位変動特性と地盤沈下のFEM解析












































大成建設 (深) T 25.0 17.8-20.8
日進小学校
(浅) Nl 12.0 6.0→.0
(深) N2 29.5 24.0-27.0
田園町
(浅) Dl 7.0-8.0




(彰R) S2 25.0 21.0-23.0
行徳 (深) G 45,0 39.0-44.0
*本研究で使用する記号
図-0:月平均水位の経年変化
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